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DILLON AND THELMA WILLIAMS, NEW ENTERTAINERS
AT THE NEWHOUSE HOTEL

SPICE

Three well-know- n lawyers, whom
we will call Smith, Jones and Brown,
were chatting together one evening
in the smoking room of their club.
The subject of conversation drifted to
wordly pursuits and pleasures.

Smith said, with great solemnity:
"Well, gentlemen, I have not drunk
Whiskey, played cards for money or
attended a horserace for twenty-eigh- t

years."
"Good gracious!" exclaimed Jones

admiringly. "I wish I could say
that!"

"Why don't you?" blandly inquired
Brown. "Smith did." .

While out motoring, the party of
tourists decided to have an al fresco
meal in the open. They had a small
stove with them and agreed to make
a Welsh rabbit. So one of them sail-

ed into the neighboring village to
get provisions.

"I want a pound of cheese and some
largo square biscuits for a Welsh rab-

bit," he told the proprietor of the lo-

cal emporium.
"Here's the cheese, sir," said the

5frhopkeeper, "but I ain't got no large
square biscuits. How about some
small ones?"

"Sorry, but they won't do," replied
the motorist. "We must have large
ones."

"Well, if you say so, I suppose you
must," replied the shopkeeper, grump-

ily, "but that there rabbit o1 yours
seems a mighty faddy eater!"

We understand that several real es-

tate firms in this town have combined
to get up a boom and make things

--i5mp, declares an American news-

paper editor. In fact, they offered us
a half-pag-e advertisement for this
week, but we did not take it. As an
individual wo might cheat a man from
Omaha at poker, but as an editor we

can't be hired to help swindle our sub

scribers. In order to offset the ma-

chinations of this, syndicate we wish
to say:

We have got the fog end of one rail-

road line, and neither want nor will
get anything more.

Society is not cultivate. Such a
thing as a toothbrush or a volume of
poems found on a man here would
hang him.

The land around the town is so poor
that it takes nine feet of it over a
dead mule to hold the carcass down.

It is not a trade center. We have
the Digger Indian on three sides of
us, and a large family of coyotes on
the fourth.

The climate wobbles all over cre-

ation, making the demand for buafflo
skin overcoats and linen dusters
about equal and mighty steady.

It is not a sanatorium for invalids.
If the climate didn't kill you, our doc-

tors would.

This is about all, but enough to put
our subscribers on their guard and to
clear our conscience if our advice is
not taken. Now, gentlemen of the
combination, go ahead with your
boomlet.

"They charged like demons," said
the retired colonel, excitedly. "I never
saw anything to touch it. The way
they charged positively staggered
me."

"What does he mean?" whispered
the man who had just come in, to his
neighbor. "Is he talking about one of

his old battles?"
"No," replied the other; "he is talk-

ing about the holiday he spent in the
Highlands hotels." Philadelphia Pub-

lic Ledger.

The college freshman year was
proving very expensive to father, so

father decided to have a "heart-to-heart- "

talk with Charles, home for the
week.

"Now, son," he said gravely, but

affectionately, "your mother and I
are spending just as little as wo pos-

sibly can. I get up at 6:50 and work
until after 5. But son, the money just
won't go round at the rate your ex-

penses are running. What do you
think we had better do?"

For a moment Charles' head was
buried in thought, and then he re-

plied:
"Why, father, I don't see any way

out but for you. to work nights."

Two Pullinan porters, representing
different railroads, met off duty and
progressed from friendly gossip to
heated argument. Their quarrel cen-

tered about which one worked for the
better road. Their claims and
arguments came fast and furious. At
last the tall, thin porter settled the
dispute with these classic words: "Go
on, niggah; we kills mo' people den
you fellahs tote."

T' il in Milwaukee of a sub- -

scrip book agent who tried to sell

a set of Shakespeare to a wealthy H
German. After talking for five min- - JHutes he was interrupted by his lis- - H
tener, who exclaimed, impatiently: H

"You vant to sell mo somedings H
no? Yell, vat it is?" H

"Shakespeare," said the agent. fl"Dont vant it. I got Pabst's beer iHand Schlitz beer and Blatz's; I know llnuttin' about dis Shake's beer, und I fl
don't vant any." 1

Five-year-ol- d Willie often played
with a neighbor boy, John. One rainy H
day the two were just starting across H
the clean kitchen floor at Willie's llhome when the latter's mother, noting jH
their muddy shoes, headed them off 1
and sent them cut to play on the fllporch, where the following conversa- - H
tion took place. H

"My mother don't care how much I H
run over the kitchen floor," said John. H

There was a long interval of silence. H
Then Willie said: "I wish I had a H
nice, dirty mother like you've got."
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

THE BETTER THE HOPS II
THE BETTER THE BEER FLAVOR !

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H have by many thou- - J lr sands of pounds more Saazer Hops in IH
JL . their giant storage houses than has any IH

other brewery in Europe or America. Before the 1 II
war our President, while abroad on his annual fjflI) hop-buyin- pilgrimage, bought 775,000 pounds 055p illbales) of Bohemia's very finest Saazer Hops, lb 1 II
mis add the 500,000 pounds we had on hand, and II
you will see that we can guarantee our millions Ml
of patrons that BUDWEISER will continue, as illalways, to have the same exclusive Saazer Hop I II
flavor which has helped its sales to exceed any ;LI
other beer by millions of bottles. j

' I
ANHEUSER-BUSC- ST.IOU1S, USA f jl

Visitors to St Louis are courteously Invited to inspect our plant jK H
covers 141 acres. fi fl

I Means Moderation U
1 Geo. Olson &-- Son Bvl
I Distributors Salt Lake City, Utal HI
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